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"Heaven Like"

I see the change from lost to level, 
I bear the wounds the weeping ones
In my head tonight 
So we look alike, 
I see the world, the one you made up 
But heaven lost that world's light 
And we'll be bled tonight, 
It's so heaven like 

Cuz I was so damn lost, 
I must have fallen for what you cost, 
I'll let you fantasize 

Falling
Why don't you let your hair down 
When you teach me a lesson 
And waste time? 
Whatever makes your headlines 
Just face it, you're carried away 

The lies come in and I listen,
My catch, it feels like one little let down 
In my once empire 
You were callous, 
You said it wasn't worth your time, 
When it was alright, 
It was never enough, never enough

But you were so damn slow, 
You fell in love with me when I let go 
I want to tell you 

I'm fallingâ€¦
Why don't you let your hair down 
When you teach me a lesson 
And waste time? 
Whatever makes your headlines 
Just face it, you're carried away 
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She was still inside you, 
She was all you wanted from life 
But this is where it ended, 
She couldn't separate her common sense from her
dedication 
But my attention was never wavering

YOU CHOKED WHEN I SAID YOU WOULD
THIS WAS THE WHIRLWIND'S EYE
YOU CAUGHT YOURSELF ON FIRE THIS TIME

Falling
Why don't you let your hair down 
When you teach me a lesson 
And waste time? 
Whatever makes your headlines 
Just face it, you're carried away 

(Carried away)
Cuz I was so damn lost
(Carried away)
You were so damn slow
(Carried away)
We were so damn close
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